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INTRAUTERINE INSEMIN"ATION 

--- --
Although therapeuticintroduC'"..Jon of bboratory pretreatment of sperms con-

�~�t�"�m�e�n� in the vagina or cervix as a treat- sists �o�f�~�e�n�n� washing, filtration through 
nwnt for infertility is practiced since long, human serum albumin, utilising sperm 
intmut<·rine injection of sperms is just migration or sperm rise technique and 

· thrr·e th:C$dCs old. Yet, it is already an employing preincubation for in-vitro ca-
�"�"�~�t�b�!�i�s�h�<�~�d� mode of �~�i�s�t�.�i�n�g� reproduc- pacitation. Thus, debris and agglutinated, 
ion in selected infertile couples_ Basi- dead and subfertile sperms are removed, 

·:ally. it consists ofprecise, painless,atrau- seminal plasma contained prostaglandins 
tnar..i, and a:;<:ptic deposition of pretreated and antisperm antibodies is ellminated, 
,p,·rr•"' 11eM the uterine fundus at the \.-lscocity is altered favourably and per-

�~� l.Hllc ot' unticipated ovulation. �c�e�n�t�a�~�e� of forward �p�r�o�g�r�e�s�s�i�n�~� sperms is 

Ji markedly increased. In other words the · The cervical canal plays a unique role . 
i iu h u m11 n reproduction. Besides offering a fertilising potential of the sperms is re-
·. fritndly nbode to the sperms deposited jn markable enhanced. Untreated sperms 
,: t.he hostile vaginal milieu. it filters out should never be used for niT for fear of 
· jubfertile sperms, stores sperms for a slow cramping due to �p�o�s�t�a�~�l�a�n�d�i�n�s� and. of 
.And sustained release into the uterine · infection . 

. :cavity and aids in capacitation ofspernis. The pretreated sperms are injected 
{Since intrauterine insemination aun aseptically in theupperpartofthe uterine 
: �~�f�~�p�a�.�.�s�.�s�e�s� the cervix, the functions of the fundu-s on the day of expected ovulation as 

): c:en-ix have to be carried out by $Uitably . judged by seriaiiy using any two of the 
.treatingtllespenn.sin tht:la.boratory_ This · �f�o�l�l�o�w�i�n�g�-�m�e�t�h�o�d�$�~� BBT, cervical mucou:s 
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tudies, vaginal C"",rtology, RIA of estradiol 
nd LH and sonography. To prevent 
rawna to cervical epithelium. and en· 
lometriu.m soft nanmetal catheters are 
LSed for sperm injection. Pediatric feedirig 
atheter No.7, teflot IV catheter No.l6 or 
. 8, 18 gauge needle inserted in a find vinyl 
ubingmou1ded with a guide v.'ire; special 
levice designed by Meelar and Tomcat 
:atheter used in IVF are used by different 

�~
�o�r�k�e�r�s�.� Special care and skill are needed 

n h?Jldlingacutelyflexed uterus andsten· 
sed cervix. Some workers. adVise retnoval 
1f cervical mucus, especially if it is hostile 
IJld or contains antibodies, prior to inser
ion of the catheter. But most of the work· 
�~�r�s� do not consider it necessary. About 0.5 
nl of the sperm is usually deposited frl. the 
Lterus. 

Since IUl bypasses the cervix, infer
ility due to cervical factors like absent 
ervical mucus following conisation or 
.mputation of the cervh:, poor PCT a.>1d 
ervical stenosis is if its obvious indica
ion. And so is male infertility resultin;
�~�r�o�l�i�~�s�p�e�r�m�i�a�,� poor spern1 motility, high 
eminal viscocity, r..etrograde ejaculation 
tc. Other indications are-immunologiCRl 
�1�f�~�:�C�l�i�t�y� and �u�n�e�x�~�a�i�n�e�d� infertility. The 
are woman who ·1s allergic to seminal 
.Jasma needs IUI . Use of . donor spex;m 
.E!cessitates screening for AIDS at the 
ime of semen collection and again a.ft.er 3 
nonths and freezing of the sperms during 
he intervaL Use offrozen sperm. donor 
penn or-husband's spenn frozen before 
·B..seetomy - needs sperm wash and hence 
UI. 

IUI has hardly any significant com-
1\ications. If properly carried out with 
.effect asepsis, infection should not be a 
1roblem: Prophylactic use of antibodies, 

�~� ...... -. -

given to �t�h�~� patient o:r-adq.ed to the Sperm,. i{ 
is not necessary. Uterine cramps way �~�:�~�:�,�.� 
:esult if large. volume of sernen _is depos- .ki;:: 
1ted or unwashed sperm is used. Nor- 'r> . 
mally, only a few thousand sperms �r�~�c�h� :::J;_. 
the peritoneal cavity while in �~ �l� I m-p.ch · 
larger number rreaches the �p�e�r�i�t�o�n�e�u�~ �.� f:'.: . 
It was feared that this would cause in· ·.; ' &- : 

.· ,· 

crease in sperm agglutination titres. But  " �-�·�~� 

this �~�:�:�:�~�·�:�:�~�~�:�~�g� lUI de· ;, ,,, ' 
pendon theindication.Bestresults.of20% 2;:: �·�· �~� · ' 
to 60% �p�r�e�~�n�c�i�e�s� are seen in. caies of �· �~�i �. �:�:�.�·� 
cervical infertility while 22. to 33% �~�d� ;·f: . 
30% �p�r�e�~�a�n�c�i�e�s� are reported in immu- 'i't,· · 
nologic infertility and unexplained infer- �~ �~ �-
tility respectively. Oddly enough restilts :: :::: :. '. :... 
are rnrtedtheT poor in male infertility with �~�;� ·: . . .. �~ �. �:� ·.· �~ �·� 
repo pregnancy rates ranging from 10 �~�;�:� . 
to 25%. While considering the pregnancy �~� · · 
rates one must remember that treatment 
independent pregnancies can and do occur ':1· 
except in cases of azoospermia. Attempts f{ 
are being made to improve the pregnancx �,�,�~ �· �· �·� 
rate$ by resortingtQ.twO ffiieminations �i�n�. �· �~�~�~ �.�:� 
a eycle and inducing mi.lltiple ovU.latioris. �.�: �: �:�. �, �~ �·� 
The mean duration of treatment with lUI :•·.: 
needed to achieve pregnancy is 3.3 cycles' �~ �:�/ �.� 

�- �w�b�i�l�e�~�p�a�.�t�i�e�n�t�s�. �. �c�o�n�.�c�e�i�v�e �- �a�f�t�e�r� �5�-�-�~ �;�:� 
Lastly an abortion rate of25% (eompar.ed • · 
to 15% in normal population) is reported · · 
in pregnant?es following IUI. This �h�i�~�h�e�r� 
abortion rate may �~� related to other fac
tors like cor-Pus luteum deficiency contrib
uting to the couples infertility and is also . ·. 
seeninAIH. 

IUI, �t�h�o�u�~� expensive, is ideal treat· ... · 
ment for certaill cases of infertility and'is 
reasonably effective if carried out meticu
lously. It is a valuable and indispensible 
t11ol in the management of infertility . 

- Mahendra N. Parikh 
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